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The League of Nations
LEADING AGENTS CARHARTT OVERALLS, EMERSON SHOES AGENTS NOTASEME HOSIERY

In this eolama today The Joaraal Is prlaUng tea ballots, la order to. give
families aad person redding la apartment noasea a better ebaaee te express their
views rerardlnr the Lea roe ol Aatloa. Only persons of voting age skoald
deposit ballot. - ; V ; :". '.:: ;:. 1;.';v'f

ATTEMPT TO PASS

WATERPOWER BILL

BALKED BY SENATE

House Record Kept Clear by

Passage of Bill, but Special
interests in Senate Block.

DuoDO YCU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
. prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working for?. 4 Great Sales
(Yes or No:

Eaeleae this ooapea ta "an BT.kee ad
araid to "Lesaao of Nations Editor,
Can The Journal, Fenian. Oncon."
or - brine it te The . Journal rsasjneaa

office and drop It la the naBot box.
Only ptnoM ef votta at hoald
tad in a ballot. '

Dry Goods
Menu's

(Sign your name here)
SIMS BILL BASIS OF FIGHT

Address
for Friday and
Saturday ouioo

Agreement Reached in Confer-

ence After Hard Fight and

Compromise on Few Provisions DO YCU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working for? Ladies9 Keady4o-Wsi-r
Washington. D. C, March 6 (WASH-

INGTON BUREAU OP THE JOUR
NAL) The house of representatives,
when it adopted the conference report (Yes or No;

Four of the leading departments have joined for a rousing two days' sale commencinjptomorrow at 9 o'clock and
ending Saturday evening. As each department is in competition for, winning the largest total volume, each depart-
ment is coming out with extraordinary bargains to attract an extra amount of business.

Enclose this eonpea la aa envelope ad-

dressed U "Utm of Nations editor.
Can Tbo Journal Portiasd, Onsoa.
or brine it -- to Tbo journal bail nan
offieo and area It in tno ballot boa.
Only persona of vottaa; ac should

ISlca your name here)
on. the waterpower bHl Jn the last days
of the session, was not deceived by any
idea that - this would he followed by
action in the senate and ripen into the la a ballot.

Addresslaw.
; The house, which' has several times
passed- waterpower legislation, only to
be balked by special interests in the

TLnJT
JrlinO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONSsenate desired to keep its record clear

once more. Its leaders were deter-
mined that after the long: . struggle In

U to prevent future wars, such as President Wil-
son and Former President Taft are working for?conference which at times seemed im

possible to result in agreement, the
blame of failure should not be placed $8.00 Men's Fine Shoesupon them.

$5.00 Men's
Black Calf

Shoes
The bill the house passed is of par-

ticular interest because it is the first (Yes or No.

$5.00 Ladies'
Kid Shoes

$3.15
Enclose this eonpun fa an envelope ad-

dressed te "Loam, of Nations Editor,
Car Tha Journal. Portland. Oracoa."
or bring It to Tbo Journal business
effloo aad drop it la ths ballot box.

time the conferees of the two houses
have agreed, and upon the framework

(Sign your name here)of this perfected bill it may be assumed,
the neat attempt to secure legislation Men's Dress Shoes, made of fine

g u n m etal -
Only norauas of votiac act
aad in a ballotwill proceed.

: Agreement was secured in large meas

$12 Ladies'
Gray Shoes

$6.95
High - grade gray
kid Shoes with
gray suede tops

all sizes. Very
fine quality
and very styl

Address $3.40
Men's fine

Hire upon the Sims, or house bill, which
has been substituted for the Shields, All sizes, black kid,

lace or button, long
or short vamp. For

or senate bill, which was of entirely dif Va onferent character. .In all its larger fea

calf, Good-
year welts,
hi g he s t
grade work-manihi- p.

Lace or but

gunmetal calfO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS I

to orevent future wars., such as President Wil- - !D V F r i d ay and Dress Shoes, r mm in t mi rrr 1ajMannjr Wt M

tures the house bill was followed, estab-
lishing a federal power commission, to
be composed of the secretaries of war,
tater$0T and agriculture, with power
to make 50 year leases upon' the
navigable streams or upon the. public

Saturday
only.son and Former President Taft are working for?

ton. V
ish.

all sizes;
Goodyear
welt. For
Friday
and Sat.
only.

lands or government reserves for the
generation of power.

Compromise On Recapture Clans (Yes or No;
. The bill provides that at the end of

Enclose this eoapoa fa an envelope ad-

dressed to 'Xearae of Nations Editor.
Car Tno Journal. Portland, Oracoa."
or brine It to The Journal baatnaas
offieo and drop It In the ballot boa.
Only persons of votiac as ahoald
end in a ballot.

60 i years, if the-- government does not
taJcfe ' over the 'nlant or . errant a , new (Sixn your ryurje here):
.license "to the twghaal or a new grantee,
annual licenses may issue from year to
year to the original grantee until final Address
disposition for a new leasing period.

On the recapture clause, which be Drycame a subject of sharp debate, a
compromise was reached ' whereby the
house provision for measuring the value DO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS

prevent future wars, such as President Wil-
son and Former President Taft are working for?

of the property; taken, - by the net in
vestment, was adopted. Jb.ut limited by
"not to exeeed the fair value of the
property taken." . This met the approval $1.49 $1.25 SATIN MESSALINES

yard , . .

$2.50 DRESS SILKS
yardof all the disputants.

Payment to the United States ol!
"reasonable annual charges- - in an (Yes or No; 36-Inc- h Soft : Taffeta and Gro d'Londres black

and colors.

89c

20c
amount to be fixed by the commission,'

Enclose thia euupoa la an envelope ad-

dressed to "Luisa of Katloaa Editor.
Cars, The Journal.- Portland. Oregon.
or brine; It to The Joaraal basin ass
office and drop it la the ballot boa.
Only parsons erf votias ace sboald
and In a ballot.

CSitn your name here) $1.98$3.00 CREPE DE CHINES
yard ,Address

New stripes for Men's Shirts, 3 3 --inch.

27c
19c
23c
35c
33c
25c

35c Berkeley Cambric, 36-i- n. for
fine underwear yard
30c- - Fine Percales, - 36-in.- ," new
patterns, fast colors yard . v.
35c Dress Ginghams; 27-in- ., dark
colors, fast dyes- - yard. .........
50c Romper Cloths, 32-in- ., best
quality, fast colors yard. . . . . . .

60c Scotch Zephyr ; Ginghams,
32-in- ., plain and fancy yard.
40c, New Cotton Challies, 36-i- n.

wide per yard ........ ..... .

65c

26-inc- h, light and dark colors.

30c Hope Muslin. 36-in- ., soft fin-

ish per yard .v. '.. , . ..7.', ..
80c. Pequbt Sheeting, 72-in- .,

bleachedbest made yard . . . . .

65c Mohawk Sheeting, 63-in- ., un-

bleached per yard

30c Outing Flannel, white, heavy
soft twill yard ....... . .

$1.69$2.50 FANCY PONGEES
yard

ry YCU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
to prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working for? Latest coin spots and figures, 36 inches wide. 49c
$1.59$2.50 NOVELTY SILKS

yard 20c(Yes or NoJ
Enclose this coupon In aa envelope

te "Lcsaus of Nations Editor.
Oara The Joaraal. Portland. Oracoa."

was retained as In the Sims bill, and
the only change of importance, made in
the matter, of the federal charge was to
provide, that when licenses; cover the
use of structures owned by 'the United
States, the charges may be, readjusted
In 20 years from the beginning, and
every 10 years thereafter, instead of

' periods of not less than 10 years. State
and municipal plants, devoted to the
publio use, and small plants developing
less than 60 horsepower are exempted
from payment. .

Waivers Provided la Act
Changes which were made in con-

ference in the amortization section
direct amortization reserve rules to be
applied after the first 20 years of opera-
tion. Instead of from the beginning.

Waiver of the conditions of the act is
authorised in issutng licenses for only
Jiart of a complete project, where
government land is required only for
transmission lines, reservoir, or like

.purposes, or for plants, of not over 50
horsepower, the commission using its
discretion in each case as to the con-
dition proper to be waived.

A publicity provision was added in
conference, requiring that names, of the
lessees, the term and the money received
be made publio in all cases.

These are the chief variations from
the Sims bill as--it came from conference,
Significant because Indicating the lines
upon which legislation may in the end
be expected.

Beautiful new colors in plaids and stripes.
or briac It to The Joaraal

(Sien your name here)offlos and drop ft in the ballot
Only persons erf votiac ace ahoald
end in a ballot.

Address M 9ems e omniaLadies' Ready-to-We-ar

Complete wind-u-p of all Ladies,' Winter Suits, Coats
and Dresses. Most of these garments can be worn for
spring wear. Sizes 16 to 44.

r0 YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONSU to prevent future wars, uch as President Wil-
son and Former President Taft are working for?

A wonderful opportunity is now presented to the' man who wants to
save. High-grad- e Suits and Overcoats at prices that will attract the
most economical purse. Styles and patterns that are wanted right

now and for spring wear. We call spe-
cial attention to the unheard-o- f prices, in
Overcoats. Sizes in Suits and Overcoats
34 to 44..ladies Coats(Yes or No.

Enclose thia eoapoa ta an envelope
to "Lesson of Nations Editor.

Cava The Joaraal. Portland. Oracoa.
or briac it to Tbo Joaraal bniliiam
effloo and. drop It In tbo ballot box.
Only persona of voting ace skoald

(Sign your name here)DANCING $30 Fine All Wool
Cloth Coats ......$20 Corduroy CjrT pJA

Velvet Coats. . . .tD I OxJ SnaitsIn a
Address $14

$18$2SFine Vel-- "I
vet Coat tDxJLeJ $40 Fine All Wool

Cloth Coats ......Guaranteed
ITS 8 LE8SOXS

Ladies $2.50

$20 MEN'S SUITS
for
$25 MEN'S SUITS
for

$11.80
$16.80

DO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working for?

Gentlemen $5 .....LSO$40 MEN'S SUITS (POT OET(Yes or No.At DeHoner'f Beantlfil
Academy, tSd and

Watolngtea

$50.00 Fine All Wool Cloth OQ AA
Coats i. :tDUiOmJJ
$50.00 piush Coat29 75
Ladies9 Spits
$25.00 Ladies' Suits $ 50

Enclose this eoapoa te aa envelope ad-

dressed to "Leacae of Nations Editor.
Care The Journal. Portland, Oracoa.
ee briac It to The Journal baatnaas
offieo aad drop It hi tbo ballot box.
Only persons of votiac . ace ahoald

ADA i .OeJfor(Sixn your name here)

la a
Address ats

New classes for beginners start Mon-
day and Thursday evenings this week.
Advanced classes start Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings this week. All Dance
taag-a- t Ladles, Gentlemen to
all Joining these classes this week.
Take one or four lessons a week. Tick-
ets are good until used. The only schoolteaching from 8 to 11:30. Plenty of prac-
tice. .No embarrassment. Separate stes

$20 OVERCOATS $9.50forDO YCU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working for?
room andi extra teachers for backward? $30.00 Ladies' Suits

for
$35.00 Ladies' Suits
for
$50.00 Ladies' Suits
for

$15.00
$17.50
$25.00

fo?.pCOA...$13.85
oc.OAl:s.. $15.85

so.T.c.OA.!$
(Yes or No

pupils. A thorough printed description
of all dances free for pupils. We havelarge and select classes and the social
feature alone is worth double the price,
and this la the only school where they
guarantee to teach you to dance, pri-
vate lessons given ail hours. Avoid In-
ferior teachers who dance and teachonly a few simple ballroom dances.
Learn correctly from professional In-
structors who can dance and guarantee
to, teach you to dance.

Call afternoon or evening. Tell your
friends.- - Learn the Olngie Fox Trot andnew Jan Steps. Phone Main 7656. Adv.

Enclose this eoapoa ta aa envelope ad-
dressed to "Learue of Nations Editor.
Care The Joaraal. Portland. Oretoa.
or brine It to The Joaraal ausiaeaa
office aad drop it ta tha ballot boa.
Only aaosoas of votias .aco ahoald
end in a ballot.

: (Siren your name, here)

Ladies'Address

Dret5spvO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
to prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working for?
9 Comer
v? Fourth and

$25.00 Fine Serge (g Q
Dresses ... . eDXO
$30.00 Fine Serge (gift
Dresses . . r. . . . . --jDAUZ!

Mi f. f nit'

. S i !

-- 5 . i Jts 1 1

(Yes or No; $19$35.00 Fine Serge
Dresses ...... .
$25.00 S ilk.
Dresses ... . . . .

Enclose thle eoapoa ta aa oaaojfw aoV
areas id to "laacao erf Nations Editor.
Car The Joaraal. Portland. Oracoa.
or brine t to Tha Joaraal boslnaaa
offloe and drop it in the ballot boa..
Only persona of votiac aco ahoald
end ia a ballot.

(SStn your name here) $13
Address


